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THE !VESriCATIOX.
A dispatch from Wa.-hing.- this morn'

iiic says. "The report of the Kansas Legis

lature, invoking Senator Caldwell's election '

own does
name Slate,

Ettccesafnl.

these

in brilry and corruption, orca'.cs quite a ;nce tj.e jay 0f j. election, the air has

sensation here. The moment the record ar-- j xxa 0r --amors of bribery and corrnp-rive- s,

if r.ot an investigation will be t;0I)i practiced 1 y him and his friendi, but

ordered in his onse, same .. in the case aij these stories have been discred-o- f

Clayton. If the Senate decides that the
'

:tBj i, xe people of this city, and by a very
election of these Senators wa illegal, a ma- - jar2e proportion of the people of the State,

jority vote will be sufficient to unseat them, '
They believed to be vicious emanations

as it docs not require a two-thir- vote for an j rr0B disappointed and defeated place-seeker-

expubion. It is intimated that both the pUt afloat for political effect, and wholly
Senator ill an investiga- - vo;d of foundation in truth. But what

ply can wc make to the official report of a
From this will be teen that the position , committee of the Legislature, which bears

la. en by Tin: Times on Sunday morning j
ulKm :;, face .j,e evidence of entire fairness,

Ma that i, that an investigation by which declares, in most positive terms,
tbe Unhid Stales Senate c! the charges complete truthfulness of the worst of all
against Mr. Caldwell is inevitably in view , bad charges so freely uttered, and makes
af the present condition of affairs, and that matter of official record the damaging accu-Wic- h

an investigation will probahy Le moved, j s3tions which heretofore have been, any
as wc snggtsted, by Mr. Caldwell himself, nimor?

thinking knows that this is the jjlc rcport i, positive and unequivocal; it
unly proper course for to pursue, and he leaves nothing to be inferred, states in
vill not be tlow to recognize the fact. If, as terms as plain as the English language can
many of the very best men of the famej that Senator Caldwell secured his
State believe.lhc investigation in the Legisla- -

icat hy and through bribery and other cor- -

lure was instigated by corrupt men, for cor- -

rupt purpose, and the testimony obtained
Joes not warrant the sweeping charges of the

rejwrt, an investigation by the Sen- -

ate will toon pot the whole

waiter at tot ; it will vindicate
(senator Caldwell, and the honor o! the State,
nnd will throw the eidium of the whole tran-raixi-

upon heads of the corrupt men
who ia.ligatid it. An honest movcmei.t for
the purpose of purifying the political stinos- -
jih-r- e would be sustained by the people, and
would produce good remits, but the origin
ators and leaders of thin investigation are
men who have not berne good reputations
heretofore, and hence thi' r.l?tcnjcnt not
the weight at home which it would other-

wise have, But the report is made, and has
Income public; though it may lc unju-- t in

the

lta censure and wholly uawaranted by mands that he diould not delay an hour to
testimony, it is nevertheless the the body of which he is a member, to

of a duly appointed exminiit- - j vetigatc the matter, and fettle at and
lee, adopted hy the Legislature, and forever the truth or falsity of the charges
therefore made the official act of the State, thus officially preferred against him.
and as such will have its weight with the j consideration of personal interest and public
Senate and with the public; it cannot lis weal demands this; it is demanded no less by
passed by with contempt it cannot le ig- - ' a prudent respect for his own reputation as a
nored and we reiterate our Ftatcment of man than hy a ju-- t regard for the interests
Sunday morning, that Mr. Caldwell cannot, i and honor of the State of which he is a
in justice to himself and the Stale, do Ics Senator.
ihan demand an investigation. The damaging allega'ious made by this

j joint committee' report, bated, as they pro- -

:i:r.r.NKA:iis s satioxai. r.xxu. fess to be, upon sworn testimony, will be ac- -

The National Convention of hlporlng men,
livid at Columbus. Ohio, 'in the 22d in-t- ,,

nd :pted a principle a? fir.--t plank in their
platform, which we should rejoice to f cc in-

corporated in the next declaration of princi-

ples put forth by the National Republican
Party. Wc refer to the plank upon the
currency question, which declares:

That it U the July of tbc GoTcrr.mnt to cstab- - j

standard of distribution of capital auJ
labor by .roviJiDj; a partly national circulaticj '

medium, u on lbo faith and the
sattcn, issued directly to the people without the '

ofany STttiaof Lnkingrori'Gr.Ion.
which money shall Le a legal tender in payment of i

All debt?, public and rrUate, and IutezxhangeaUs !

At the option of the holder fur Go.crnuicnt ltotld?, I

tearing a rate ol lnteret not to cicerj ZJi percent. , I

subject to future ltgiilation bv Corgrc s. j

il way believed thattheXational j

!Banking i ;n wa3 the one mi-ta- of Secrc- -

tary Cha' financial policy; we thought
fco at the l it adopted, ami every
lay from mat lime io tlii;, has

ns in this belief. Several years
ago we advocateil a policy not materially
different from that ftt forth in the above
resolution, but as many prudent men feared
that such a cxmrMi was calculated to injure
the party and thus result in harm, without j

accomplishing any good, wc have tii.ee i

suade our K:rs.)naI convictions a recondary j

.viiridentioi! to the good of the part -v. But
we believe the time has rome now when the
luestion can le ngitatdl with a fair prospect
)f good ro-u- lt.

Thctendencv f t!le .Na,i,ul Hanking
has been to concentrate the wealth of

nation in tin-- lumb- - of w, at the ex- -

xpenFC of the many; its cfleitM to make the
.:i. .:i.-.- . .i . i. i.' "

.jngupinour m:ds: a momed amtocracy
shich already ha-- ; asrumed encugh power
and infiucr.ev to jeejiardize the liberties ot
the people. It is an incubus upon the trade
if the country that is finely an.i not very

tlowly sapping the vita! of our commercial
system. It ptits the ma?- - of the people

oaipletcly at the mercy of capitalists.
We pay the bond holder afair interest upon '

liW bond, then allow him to demand a high
rate of intere.it unoii the mrrrnrv wbirli Iiij
l.ond secure-s- , and on n., ol thw" double in- -

j

teres!, we give him an advantage cepial to
additional lx Jtr ecnt., by exempting
him from taxation. This mai.tM a great and
tmju-- t advantage in favor of the lianks, ami
throws a double burden i:pon the lalor of

country. The opposition to the
rhich is foreshadowed in this resolution

ndopted by the working men at Colnnibn,
is verv widespread and general; it is not
confined to a factioii, nor to the opponents
ot me awepuouciu party, nut me measure is
equally obnoj'.ous ton large class of voters
in our owii ranks, and is daily becoming
marc so. To -- uch an extent has this feeling
t.ken hold of popular mind, that we he- -

lieve the time has now come when the "in-- 1

tcresu ol the demand that as Kepnb- -

licans wc should take a position in favor of
thc withdrawal of the national Innk notes,
and of substituting for them a currency is-

sued directlv from the National Treasurv.
'

itr.iMiitT i' nit: joi.m' COJIJIIT- -

Wc present to the readers of Tun Times
this morningan articlefor "Sunday reading"
which will inevitably create in the minds of
all good people many ccricus reflections.

The report ot the Joint Committee of the
Legislature, appointed to investigate theSen-atori- al

electionsof ISC" ar.d 1S71, which was

submitted to the Legislature yesterday, and
is published in full in our columns this
morning, tells a talc of corruption that must
make everv citizen of Kana blush for
honor of his State.

Much of the report is devoted to recount-
ing the corrupt means employed by Senator
l'omcroy to secure his election in 1S67, and
to showing that Sidney Clarke attempted to
secure an election to the Senate by the use of
like means in 1S71.

Mr. Pomcroy's took place five

years ago; the circum;tanccs attending it
were investigated by the succeeding Legisla-

ture, ar.d the fact that a committee sitting at
that time, when the whole matter was fresh
in tbe public mind, and witnesses gener-
ally at hand, could not tubslantiate the
charces made, tends to lessen degree of
public interest felt in the portion of the
present report referring to his case.

Sidney Clarke is a private citizen, he
holds no official position under the Stat
or nation, and the that he attempted
to corrupt Legislature last winter,
though it might be established beyond all
question, amounts' to nothing officially To
prove that he attempted to eccurt hii
election by corrupt meaci u damagi to hi)

reputation, bat not Id any wise im-pi- ir

the good of because hit
efforts were not
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port referring to the two gentlemen named
will attract but comparatively little attention;
but so much of the Committee' report ai
refers to the election of Senator Caldwell,

last year, will be read with interest by the

people of the whole State, and by the people
of Leavenworth with profound regret. Jiver

--up. means. This brings the unplearant
..ution to a crisis; Mr. Caldwell must meet
ti.e the affair, however unwelcome it
may he to him, and to the people ot Leaven
worth, cannot longer be ignored; to remain
silent now is to plead guilty to the indictment,
and to be guilty is to be consigned to igno
miny and disgrace. The charges arc sweep

ing in their character and damning in their
nature: thev demand immediate attention at
the handu of Mr. Caldwell. While these
imputations rest upon him nnrefuted, in the
ehapc in which they are now presented, bis
good name is compromised, his influence in
the Senate is seriously impaired, if not en-

tirely destroyed, and the fair fame of the
State H left tinder a cloud. The position in
which this report places him before the State
and the nation, demands imperatively de

cepted by the world as truth, until refuted,
and the only satisfactory refutation that can
be had must come through a full and thor-

ough n of the matter by a com-

mittee of the United States Senate. By ne-

glecting or refusing to ask for such an inves-

tigation, in view of the serious phase which
the affair has assumed, Mr. Caldwell will
place hiimelf in a very unenviable attitude
licfore the public.

7R0M ABILENE.

Anti-KS- Feb. 20.
I.a.--t week 1 wrote you an account of the

murder of Kelley, in Abilene. Since that,
a man named Elciser, living twenty miles in
the country, on a homestead, was arretted on
piupicion, when boarding the train at Junc-
tion City, on the night ot the 2hh inst. lie
was brought to Abileze that night and com-

mitted to jail. The following day he was
brought into thePolic Cotatlforui examina-

tion. After some two or three postpone
ments, a hearing of the testimony was com- - j

uicnccd on Thursday afternoon, all of which '

went strongly against the prisoner, viz: A i

shirt and pair of shoes belonging to the
murdered man were found upon the prisoner,
besides, three bills of money, twoSlOO bills
,a"a a P' 'Khc "?? lihl OTfr flJmIhuriJav evening till Friday morning,
OI1 Thursday evening the evidence grew so
very powerful through the return of officers
who retutned from E!cicr's dug-o- ut with a
wt amount of stolen property, such as a
wagon, harrow, fence wire, a number of ar- -
tides belonging to the murdered man, and
among them the key belonging to the tailor
hop. The testimony was now sufficiently

ftromr to render a verdict of Etiiltv: and it so
happencil that the Salina officials brought '

home Fome of our eca!d convicts on the
night train, and through courtesy an oyhter I

supper was prepared lor the othcers of ba- -
lina and Dickinson Counties; so while they
were enjoying tlieir rejast the jail was en-

tered by a number of unknown ersons, the
prisoner helped to an old mill, and in a few
minutes he was supended to one end of a
rope. It is 'aid he was too contrary to even
ftrucsle.

This man may jutly he termed a i(ejonia- -
ai lus very countenance condemned
him.

X l'ume there are as few men in this
as any other town of its tize who are in favor
of Ivnch law, or vigilance committees, but
in tms instance it heems to have given uni- -
vcrsal satisfaction. Yours. Ac,

JAHUi 1). KXODDV.
Jame I). Snoeldy was understood by many

to be the mot bitter opponent of Caldwell
during the Senatorial fight of 1S71. Yet
tlioe who watched his course,thought be did
more by his muleish obstinacy in preventing
a combination of th-w- opposed to Caldwell
from unU;ngt to elect that gentleman, than
he could have done by openly working for
L;m Xotwitlntanding his bitter fight on
CjUh ,je aended the banquet at Laing's
Ha an, nude a warm speecU honoring
CjIdKllL jje the guest of Len. T.
gmUi at thatt;mc,,..,

m0 h SnojJv. tearned concern- -
-- .... c...:-- i i.L .;.,, . iUn t,.
.H .u
knew at that time? Then why was Snoddy

so bitter asainst Caldwell?
It is known that Snoddy, Jennison and

Clarke had a meeting and agreed upon

n plan ot operation. Aiicrwaros one

of Caldwell's, friends injudiciously approach-

ed Snoddy, and, for a consideration, suc-

ceeded in modifying his wrath.
Whenever the Legislature desires to in-

augurate a genuine political reform, some

purer man than Snoddy will have to lead off.

At any rale, this is the opinion of
Laing's IIaix.

Trachei-- a laatltwte.
The following is tbe programme of the

Teachers' Institute, to be held at Reno, on
Saturday next, March 2, 1872.

Opening exercises, 9 a. ru. ; select read-
ing, A. Woodcock, 9:15 a. m.; prim. Rimm-me- r,

C. F. Keedham, 9:30 a. m.; remarka,
10 a. m.; object teaching. Miss A. Clawson,
10:15 a. ru.; remarks, 10:45 a. m.; Arith-
metic, J.C Kirkpitrick, 11 a. m.; remarks,
11:35 a. ru.; intermission, 12 m. ; music 1

p.m.; general information, Dr. J. H. Van
Ennan, 1:15 p. m.; remarks, 1:45 p. m. ;
reading, fourth grade, J. C. Kirby, 2 p. m. ;

remarks, :o p-- m.; recess, 2:4j p. m.;mu- -
sie, 3 p. m.; essay, Miss Mary Gamble, 3:15
p.m.; spelling, C. X. Erazer, 3:50 p. m.;
questions, report ol critics, miscellaneous,
etc. ; closing exercise, p. m.

tie aler.
The river continued to fall slowly yester-

day. Tiie St. Joseph lltrahl of yesterday
says:

It was reported yesterday that the railroad
bridge at Omaha had been carried away by
an ice freshet. At noon. Col. Mason receiv-
ed a dispatch from the Chief Engineer of the
Omaha bridge stating that the ice at that
point was still intact, asd that ira the ten
porary ice bridge was still Mag Uftd,

I THE WISD ASD THE MOOS.

BT GIOKCK VC DOS.tr.

Slid the Wind to the Moon, "IwllIMow roaoat.
Yoaitan
lath air
Like a ghost In a chair.

Always looking what I am about,
I hat to b watched ; I will blow yss cat. ' '

The TTInd blew hard, aad out went the Moon.
Bo, dwp
On a haao.
Of cloudless sleep.

Dawn lay the Wind, and slumber! toon
Muttering low, "l" re done for the Moon.

lie turned in hit bed; she wa there asin '

On high
IntheiLy,
With bergbO't eye.

The Moon shone white and allr and l,U.n.
Said the Wind "I wlllblow you out apiln."

The Wind blew hard, and the Moon grew dim.
With my aledge
And a; wedge
I bar knocked oil her edge.

If only I blow right fierce and griui.
The creature will soon be dimmer than dim."

lie blew and he blew, and she thinned to a thread.
One putt
More a enough
To blow her to fcnufl !

One good pufl more where the lair tu brs,
And glimmer, glum will go the thread."

Be blew a great blast, andthethreaJ waijone- -

In the air
Nowhere
Was a moonbeam hare:

Far oS and harmless the iky stan thone ;

Sure and certain the Moon was gone

The Wind, he took his revels once more;
On down
In town,
Like a merry-ma- d clown

lie leaped and hallooed with whl'tle and roar,
"What's that?" The glimmering thtid once

more.

He Hew in a rage he danced and blew ;
But in rain
Was the pain
Of his bunting brain ;

For ttill broader the Moon-scra- p grew.
The bruader he swelled his big cheeks and blew.

Slowly the grew till she filled tho nlthi.
And ahone
On her throne
In the ftky alone,

A ruatchlero, wonderful, silvery lizbt,
Uadiant and lorely, the queen of the night.

Paid the Wind: "What a marrel of power am I
With my breath,
Ocotl faith,
I blew ner to ueaiu

First blew her away right out of th (ky
Then blew her in what a strength am I !"

But the Moon, she knew nothing alout the affair
For high
In the sky.
With her one white eye,

Motionhsa miles above the air.
She had ncier heard the great Wind line.

LABOR REFORM.

National Convention at Columbus

The Nominees and Tbe Platform.

The National Convention of the Labor
Reform party was held at Columbus, Ohio,
en the 22d inst., at which time Judge David
Davis, of Illinois, was nominated for Presi-

dent, and Governor Parker, of New Jersey,
for Vice President. The following platform
of principles was adopted:

Preamble. Ve hold that all political
power is inherent in the people, and free
government is founded on their authority,
and established for their benefit: that all ci.i
zens are equal in political rights, entitled tn-t-

largest religious and political liberty
compatible with tbe good order of society, as
also with the use and enjoyments of the fruits
of their labor and talents, asd no man or set
of men are entitled to exclusive separate
emoluments and privileges fiom government
but in consideration of public services, and
any laws destructive of these fundamental
principles are without moral binding force,
and should be repealed believing that all
evils resulting from uniust legislation now
affecting the industrial classes can be remov-
ed by the adoption of the principles contain-
ed in the following declaration:

The resolutions are
1. That it is the duty of the government

to establish a just standard of distribution of
capital and labor by providing a purely na-

tional circulating medium, based on the faith
and resources of the nation, issued directly
to the people without the intervention of
any system of banking corporations, which
money shall be a legal tender in payment of
all debts, public and private, and

the option of the holder for gov-

ernment bonds, bearing a rate of interest not
to exceed 3J percent, subject to future legis-

lation by Congress.
2. That the national debt should he paid

in good faith according to the original con-

tract at the earliest option of the govern-
ment, without mortgaging the property of
the people and the future earnings of labor
to enrich a few capitalists at home and
abroad.

.'!. That justice demands that the burdens
of government should be so adjusted as to
bear equally on all classes and interests, and
that the exemption from taxation on govern-
ment bonds, bearing extortionate rates of inter-
ests, is a violation of all jut principles of
revenue law.

4. That the public lands of the United
States belong to the people, and should not
be sold to individuals and to companies, but
be held for the benefit of landless .hitler, in
amounts not exceeding 1C0 acres

5. That Congress should modify the tariff
so as to admit free such articles of common '

use as we can neither produce nor grow, and
lay the duties for revenue upon such articles
of manufacture as we, having raw material
in abundance, will assist in further develop-
ing the resources of the country.

G. That the presence in our country of
Chinese laborers, imported by capitalists in
large numbers for servile use, is an evil en-

tailing want and its consequent train of
misery and crime on all classes of American
people, and should be prohibited by legis-

lation.
7. That we ask for the enactment of a

law bv which all mechanics and day laborers
employed by or on behalf ot the government,
whether directly or indirectly, through per-

sons , firms, or corporations contracting with
tbeState, shall conform to the reduced stand-
ard of eight hours a day, recently adopted
by Congress for national employees, and also
an amendment to the acts of incorporation
for dues and towns by which all laborers
and mechanics employed at their expense
shall conform to the same number of hours.

8. That the enlightened spirit of the age
demands the abolition of the system of con-

tracts for labor in our prisons and other re-

formatory institutions.
9. That the protection of life, liberty, and

property are the three cardinal principles of
government, and the first two more sacred
than the latter; therelore, the money neces-

sary lor prosecuting wars should, as it is
required, be assessed and collected from the
wealth of tbe country, and not entailed as a
burden on posterity.

10. That it is the duty of the Government
to so exercise its power over railroads and
telegraph companies that they shall not, in
any case, be privileged to exact such rates of
freight, transportation or charges, by what-
soever name, as may bear unduly or unequal-
ly upon either the producer or the consu-
mer.

11. That there should be such a reform in
the civil service of tbc National Government
as will remove it beyond all partisan influ-

ence, and place it in charge and under the
direction of intelligent and competent busi-

ness men.
12. That as both history and experience

teach us that power ever seeks to perpetuate
itself by any and all means at its command,
and that its prolongation and possession in
the hands of ore person is always dangerous
to the liberties of a free people; and believ-

ing, too, that the spirit of our organic law
and the stability and safety of our free insti-

tutions are best obtained on the one band,
and secured on the other, by a regular con-

stitutional change in the chief magistracy of
the country at each quadrennial electioa;
therefore we are in favor of limiting the oc-
cupancy of the presidential chair to one term.

13. That we are in favor of granting a
general amnesty, and restoring the Union at
once on a basis of eqiul rights and privileges
to all, the impartial administration of tbe
laws being the only true bond of union to
bind States together and restore the afiections
of the people to the Government.

Battel BUI.
Our Bill Cody is creatine a decided sensa-

tion in NewJ York. The Pittsburgh Con-meni- al

says:
At the performance of the melodrama of

"Buffalo Bill, King of the Border Men,"
at tha Bowery Theatre, New York, on Wed-
nesday night, the hero of the play was pres-
ent in a box, in company with the author.
As soon as he was recognised, the audience
rose aaosst and meted him with such an

J oration as acton at tha more aristocratic
theatres never received.

8ENAT0SIAL 1NVE8T1OATI0K.

Fall Report of the Joint Committer

A Chapter of Damaging Revelations.

Ugly Charges Against onr Senators.

A Bad Job all Bound- -" Bribery and
Corruption.

The following is a copy in full of the re-

port submitted to the Legislature yesterday,
by the joint committee of investigation. The
testimony of the witnesses, submitted with
the report, and frequently referred to therein,
is too lengthy for newspaper publication
covering over five hundred pages of legal
cap. Below is the resolution under which
the committee was appointed, following
which is the report:

Bb it BaaOLVEO, hj the House of Espreseata
Urea, tbe Senate concarrias thsrsla: That a

constating of five aaaaaban of the Hots of
KeprejenUUres and three eamWrs of the Senate,
be appointed to invasUfit alt charges ol bribery
and corruption connected with tha Senatorial elec-
tions of ISu7 sad 1871, withpowsrto nnd lor par-
sons and papers, and report to tbe Legislator as
soon a practicable; and that ior the purpose of this
Investigation each member of the coaaaalue which
ihall be appointed under thii resolution shall have
power to administer oaths and affirmations.

Adopted Jan. 24, 1S72.

Mr. Pmidcnt, tht Senate, and l!m of Erfr""1'
aliva:
The committee appointed by the foregoing

resolution met on the 26th of January, 1872,

and organized and issued subpoenas for wit-

nesses, and adjourned until Tuesday, the
30th of January, and on that day met and
proceeded to take the tistiaony of witnesses,

and continued from day to day, and ceased

the taking of testimony the 23d of February,
1S72. We summoned to appear before us
pei sons within the State of whom it was al-

leged they knew something of the subject
matter of the enquiry and the testimony of
those who appeared was taken. Under the
authority of the concurrent resolution the
committee employed James Chew as their
clerk, who reduced to writing all the testi
mony taked, which testimony is herewith
submitted and made a part of eur report:

From the testimony taken your committee
find: That, at the Senatorial election of 1867
a large sum of money was used and attempt-
ed to L used in bribing and attempts to
bribe and influence the members of the Leg-

islature to secure the election of 8. C. Pome-ro- y,

E. G. Ross, and Thomas Carney, by S.
C. Pomeroy, Thomas Carney, Perry Fuller,
and others in their employ.

See the report of a committee appointed
in 1367, in the House Journal of 1S67, from
pge 957 to 971, inclusive; also see testimony
herewith submitted of Geo. A. Reynold's, 1.
S. Eallocb, D. II. Moberley, S. D. McDon-
ald, Thos. D. Ortine. Joshua Wheeler,
William Skruggs, D. R. Anthony, Ed. Bos-sel-l,

et al. Ii also appears in reference to
that election, that S. C. Pomeroy and Sidney
Clarke, in March 1ECC. jointly paid $1,000,
and promised to pay a further sum of $2,000,
for which they executed their joint notes to
M. W. Reynold, who has recently been ap-

pointed Register of the Land Office, at Neo-desh- s,

in consideration that he would uae
the columns of his paper, the Journal, at
Lawrence, to secure the election of S. C.
Pomeroy to the United States Senate in 18C7,
and Sidney Clarke to Congress in the fall of
18CC. It also appears thst S. C. Pomeroy
paid an addition of a further sum of two
hundred and fifty dollars to the said M. W.
Reynolds. It further appears that M. W.
Reynolds sued upon these notes in the Doug-
lass County District Court, and the defend-
ants, Pomeroy and Clarke, pleaded therein
an illegal consideration for the notes, and
that the findings of the court upon trial upon
the merits, were for the defendants, and that
the judgment was against the plaintiff, Rey-

nolds. That Reynolds had the case prepared
for the Supreme Court, and there directed
his connsel not to proceed further in the
cause, and that shortly thereafter he wis ap-

pointed to the public office he now holds.
From the deposition of Pomeroy and Clarke
taken and used 5n that case, it would seem
that the payment of the $1,000, and the
promise of $2,000, was to advance Republi-
canism in Kansas, and to secure a Republi-
can victory at the election, in the Cell of
1866. When such testimony as this is named
in the light of the well-know-n fact, and the
subsequently demonstrated truth that the
State was then Republican by a majority
of , without tbe aid of tho
Lawrence Journal, its falsity is appar-
ent. That the $1,000 was paid, and the
$2,000 promised to be paid, was so paid and
promised to be paid to subsidize the Journal
in the interest of S. C. Pomeroy and Sidney
Clarke personally, is a fair conclusion from
the testimony. (See the testimony of Geo.
A. Reynolds, W. W. Nevison, deposition of
S. C. Pomeroy, Sidnev Clarke and Geo. A.
Reynolds, and the findings of the court) As
a thorough investigation of the Senatorial
election of 1S67, by reason of the lapse of
time since that date", absolutely required for
its preparation and completion much more
time than the ordinary length of a legislative
session, tbe committee were forced to be con-

tent in that regard with what they could
glean from witnesses brought before them
for the proof of other facts. Yet, from all
the testimony before the committee on that
question, we have no hesitation in recording
our well established conclusion, that money
was used in a large amount ai,d in a corrupt
and criminal way by candidates for United
States Senator, and by their friends with
their knowledge.

In relation to the election of 1871, the tes-

timony shows that Sidney Clarke was a can-

didate for election to tbe office of U. 8. Sena-

tor in 1871, and that his friends engaged for
him, which act he afterwards ratified! some
eighty rooms at the Tefft House. That in
addition thereto he rented and fitted op on
the opposite side of the street from tbe Teflt
House, and on the corner of Kansas Avenu
and Sixth street, a suite of fine rooms, which
was during that canvass designated as "the
Soup House" and "Bread Riot," where re-

freshments were kept; that he deposited
with the Kansas Valley National Bank,
when he came here, twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars, which was drawn out by Mr. Adams,
on authority from Clarke; that Sidney
Clarke overdrew his account about sixteen
hundred dollars; that he offered to Members
of tbe Legislature appointment to office and
payment of the expenses of election of mem-
bers of tbe Legislature for their votes for
him for U. 8. Senator; that he told B. 8.
Stevens to make whatever arrangements he
pleased with Caldwell in regard to his
(Clarke's) expenses; that Stevens paid about
$2,600; that his friend, D. M. Adams, with
the knowledge of Clarke, undertook to pur-
chase Senator Wood's vote with the promise
of an office, which promise was secured by a
certificate of deposit in the Kansas Valley
National Bank, for the sum of $3,000,
actually issued; that Mr. Wheaton, of Fort
Scott, a friend of Mr. Clarke's, who was
here endeavoring to secure Clarke's election,
oflered to buy the vote of VV. C Webb for
Mr. Clake for the sum of $2,000, at Fort
Scott, in December, 1870.

These things all conspire to place the fact
beyond question that Mr. Clarke intended to
use, used, and was endeavoring to use, and
with his knowledge permitted his friends
to use, and endeavor to use, money and other
valuable considerations, in an illegal, cor-

rupt and criminal way, to secure votes for
himself for tbe United States Senate. It
also appears that R. S. Stevens, who is a,

resident of Attica, New York, and General
Manager of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas
Railroad, and whose bwsiness headquarters
were then, as now. at Sedalia, Mo., was here
in the interest of Mr. Clarke, and expended
an amount ef money for his use in the can-

vass; also that P. T. Abell was here and
spent a sum of money in the interest of Mr.
Clarke, and was at that time in the employ-

ment of Jas. F. Joy, in hii railroad bou-

nces in this State, (see e testimony
of Geo. A. Reynolds and P. T. Abell): also
tfiat John McDonald, a resident of St Louis,
in .im had a neculiar interest in Mr.

Clarke's election, was Here in Clarke's inter-

est It also appears that Adams paid out of
Clarke's money the entire expenses of the
"Soup House;" tnal a pan Ol me money
paid by Stevens went to pay the expenses of
it.. &,.. Rnna "and thai Caldwell paid
two or three hundred dollars as a part of the
expenses ofthe"Sonp House." May it not
be that this disgraceful "Soup House" is
made ledger xoft goat of greater sins of these
men. (See testimony of Adams, Abell and
Reynolds.) It can hardly be supposed, even
by the most verdent, that Mr. Adams would
issue the paper of the Kansas Valley Na-

tional Bank for $3,000, and Mr. Wheaton
offer to pay $2,000 for a vote for Mr. Clarke
without the aathority of Mr. Ckckt.

In the case of the certilstate for the $3,000,
the testimony of Mr. King shows that that
transaction, which was a direct attempt to
obtain a vote for Mr. Clarke by bribery,
the bribe beiag a mail agency, or
its equivalent (33,000) was with the knowl-
edge asd consent ofMr. Clarke, if not bv his
positive direction. The lacta that Wheaton
came here and labored for Mr. Clarke, and
was at the time he made the offer to Mr.
Webb,and had been before, the strong friend
of Mr. Clarke, leaves bat little doubt, even
with the most skeptical, that that was an ef-
fort directed and assented to by Clarke to
bribe Webb with $2,000. Tbe oner made to
Phinney by Clarke himself, and to S. C.
King, as shown by Wheeler's testimony, are
oi me same c&aracter, except inai in me lat-
ter it does not appear that any money was to
be used in connection with the appointment
(see testimony of Clarke. Wheeler, King,
wneeierandAoeii.;

in relation to the matter anecune Atexan-- 1

der Caldwell, the testimony shows that Len.
T. Smith was his particular friend,
and was a Democrat, and was working earn-
estly in the interest of Mr. Caldwell and
recognized as his agent and confidential ad-

visor; that Jas. L. McDowell was here
and working for, and on confidential terms
with Alexander ColdweU in consideration of
the promise of Mr. Caldwell to remove Mrs.
Johnson, a widow, whose husband was
lulled early in tbe war at mornstown, mo.,
from the Postoffice at Leavenworth; that a
large lobby of Leavenworth men were here
in the interest of Caldwell: that Thos. Car-

ney was here upon confidential relations
with Caldwell; that some kind of a written
agreement existed between Caldwell and
Carney in relation to the Senatorial election;
that Carney stated but about two weeks ago
that he was coming before tbe Committee to
testify and sent out a message to the Com-

mittee; that he was notified by telegraph, as
weU as by summons, to appear; that he was
goingto tell all he knew; that he knew that
Caldwell and those in bis interest had pur-
chased the votes of Members of the Legisla-
ture to vote for Caldwell; that a check for
seven thousand dollars, drawn by Len. T.
Smith, in favor of Thomas Carney, went into
the hands of T. J. Anderson, which was by
Anderson presented and cashed at tbe Kan-
sas National Bank, on the 22d, day of Jan-
uary, 1871; that another check for five
thousand dollars, drawn by J. W. Morris,
was cashed under very suspicious circum-
stances by the Topeka Bank, on the night of
tha 23d ol January, 1871; that another
check for one thousand two hundred dollars
wss drawn by Robert Crozier anil cashed by
tha Topeka Bank on the 24th, or 23th day
of January, 1871, and the cash delivered to
Len. T. Smith; tnat Lea, T. Smith i orrowed
an amount ol money from Thos. A. Osborne
to pay his hotel bill; that a draft upon the
Treasurer of the Kansas Pacific Railway
Company for ten thoneand dollars was pre-
sented by T. J. Anderson and cashed at the
Kan. Valley National Bank, on the 23d, day
of January, 1871. It will be borne in mind
that the first vote for U. S. Senator in 1871,
was upon the 24th day of January, 1871, and
the Joint Convention and final vote on the
next day, being on the 25th day of January.
There is now a note for three thousand five
hundred dollars in the Kansas Valley Na-

tional Bank, made by Anderson and endorsed
by Caldwell, for transactions in this canvass,
which note is lor the benefit of T. J. Ander-
son; that Mr. CaldweU claims that the K. P.
Railway Company, by its agents, at or about
the time of the Senatorial election of 1871,
promised te give to him thirty thousand dol-

lars, as its share of tbe election expenses of
that election, or as its bonus for his influence
m a U. S. Senator; that Caldwell demanded
of and importuned Mr. Perry, tbe President
of the K. P. Railway Compauy, at Leaven-
worth, after his election, to pay to him
(Caldwell) the said sum of $30,000; and that
by" an arrangement with Mr. Perry, Mr.
Caldwell and his faithful friend L. T. Smith
came to Topeka from Leavenworth, to see
about and settle up this thirty thousand dol-

lar transaction, and that the agent of the
company here did net admit the promise as
alleged by CaldweU, and did not stand as
square on the subject as the President of tbe
company wished; (see testimony of J. P.
Usher) that L. T. Smith wanted to arrange
with Jacob Smith, President of the Topeka
Bank, to cash checks given in the canvass;
(see testimony of Jacob Smith) that Len. T.
Smith wished to be informed of any mem-
bers of the Legislator who could be bought;
(see testimony of Greao) that Len. T. Smith
said they were dead broke on the morning of
the 23d or 24tb, butas soon as Maj. Anderson
returned they would Wve plenty of green-
backs again; thgthe euld be back in a few
minutes; that Anderson did come back, and
apparently bad aoaaethinf, and went into
Caldwell's private room with Caldwell; (see
testimony of Raymond) that W. H. Carson
got one thousand dollars of this corruption
fund; (see testimony of Shannon and
Spriggs) that money was paid and offered to
be paid to various members of the Legislature
by Caldwell's agents and friends; (see testi-

mony of Spriggs, Hammond, Greno, Mel-

ville, Neat, Osborne, Thomas, Floyd, Chase,
G. W. Wood, Manning, II. D. Baker, and
others) that Geo. Smith paid out to members
of the Legislature for Mr. Caldwell and with
an understanding that it should be refunded
to him by Caldwell over S20.000; (see tes-
timony of Spriggs) that Caldwell promised
appointments to office and other favorable
official acts for votes; (see Bond and other
testimony) that Caldwell said after his elec-

tion, and at different times that his election
coat him more than any one was aware of,
and clearly indicated in his conversation,and
in fact said that he paid for his seat in the
U. S. Senate from this State twice as much as
the salary of the office for the full term of six
years would amount to, or about sixty thou-
sand dollars, and that he paid Carney's elec-

tion expenses, amounting to more than ten
per cent, of the whole sum, or over sixty
thousand dollars; see testimony of Burke,
Adams and Davis) that Caldwell oflered
twice or oftener to pay all of Sidney Clarke's
election expenses, and that he did agree with
R 8. Stevens to pay tbem upon considera-
tion of Clarke's withdrawal, and his IriendV
support of Caldwell, in the joint conven-
tion. From all the testimony your Com-

mittee find that Alexander CaldweU used
bribery and other corrupt and criminal
means, by himself and his friends, with hi
full knowledge and consent, to secure bi
election, in 18 1 1, to the United Slates Senate
from tbe State of Kansas. Your emmittee
have also to report that the most important
witnesses. Thos. Carney, Len. T. Smitb, W.
H. Carson an! T. J. Andersou, are now
fugitives from tbe State, for the purpose of
depriving this committee of tneir testimony,
and that their atwence is in contempt of prop-
er processes issued and served upon tbem,
and, as yonr committee is convinced from all
the circumstances surrounding their sudden
and clandestine hegira, for a cash considera-
tion, paid to at least two of them (See Burke
and Osborn's testimony). W. A. Martin and
Joel Thomas, important witnesses as we be-

lieve, have failed to appear, and we have
been nnable to learn of their whereabouts
since they were served; Thomas being served
by copy, Martin twice with personal serv-

ice, once a subpeeta and once with tbe
rule of the Senate. Thomas Moonlight
and John Fletcher have failed to appear in
obedience to process. Every reasonable ef-

fort has been made to get these witnesses.
Diligent inquiry does not discover that R.
8. Stevens has been in the state during the
pendency of this inquiry. Ever since
this inquiry began, there has been an organ-
ised effort of persons in tbe interest of Mr.
Caldwell, and perhaps others, to keep out of
the reach of the committee witnesses whee
attendance was greatly desired. Every ob-

struction Dial could be, has been thrown in
our way by these persons.

The secrecy with which tbe crimes which
the testimony wc submit discloses the inter-
est of all concerned to conceal them, and the
disgrace which attaches to the parties im-

plicated, even remotely, make the the labor
of proving them very difficult. Men who
have been guilty of giving or taking a bribe,
or in anywise connected therewith, as a gen-

eral rule, do not hesitate to hide their own
and confederates infamy behind the less
odions crime of perjury! ! !

The time left os after our assignment to
this duty before tht dose of the session was
entirely too short to permit us to go entirely
through the work we have had in hand,

when it is remembered that we had
our ordinary legislative duties to perform, as
weU as this extraordinary dnty. The mag-

nitude of oar labors, and of the subjects re-

ferred to ns can only be fuUy appreciated by
those who have met the inquiry face to face.
When the testimony which we herewith sub-

mit is read in the light of the fiuts that Len.
T. Smith left the State about the time the
investigation was ordered, and remained
away that Carney Anderson and Carson
are fugitives, who have sought refuge beyond
the territorial limits of the State. That
Fletcher and Thomas and Martin are skulk-
ing, secreted or absent from the State there
can be bat one cosclosioB, and that is that
tha same person or penoM are guilty of the
oAaces into which we art inquiring, and

that they know it. (See testimony of Os- - The Senate will be compelled to expel nouse to allow the borrower to waive all means positive. Several wounded wer.-born-

Burke, Adam, Sprigss and other-.- i I Pomeroy and Caldwell. There will be two aipraisemcnt laws raetlthisa m 'brought back to Louisville bnt non- -
rroia iue tesiimony, an win fob mat tte

foil and complete exposition of those hi;h
crimes is the incessant Ia!or of month?, in-

stead of the few davs we have had. As our
report must, of neccswty, be made liefore
this session closes, ar.d as adjournment i I

near at hand, we are compelled to close cur
labors, with the testimony of the ixty-foi- :r

witnesses which we have examine.!, and the
documents attached to their testimony, all of
which we respectfully ib:.iiu

.signed)
Jas. D. Ssoddy.
E. S. Stoves, Committeee on art of
H. C. Whitjje., Senate.

W. II. Clakke.
J. J. Wooo,
G. W. Clabk. ( 'ommitteo of I foifce.
D. H. Jouxsox.
J. Botctox.

J ni I llrcnltlni; :it 'roiu'l;:i.
The Commonvtalth contain the following

interesting account of an attempt to escape
from jail, made by rfthe pri-one-rs

there:
Some laborers iiad Lcen engaged in clean-

ing out the vault of the water ciOt tt, and for
convenience tore off the at m tl.e floret '

immediately conncctid with the jail. From
the iron cratinjr, the cnenin,p. in iHr.r-rtnt- -

low could lie step, whcreuiion W. S. D.tm.
the mail robber at Scott, John Hose- -

From

on table uv a lanre vote. It
ti,i, .,.! ti, ;

" Senate i.c: pas- - tne .ppr

berry, a counterfeiter, Lewis Crawiord, lievcd it had bem demonstrated beyond all
the murderer of at Peabody, doubt that there was absolutely to
sprung the door ir.to the main I show the lean on nation or
ridor, where there tightcin "

?, official. He would vote this inves-an- d

passed into the water clcsst and ligation because he Ulieved it was for
descended into thcvault below. While there, intcrc.ts of country at large nor for
the Sheriff ascertained the fact, and immc- -' the of the rights of citiren of
diately placed a guard at Hrrt opening of tlii countrv.

first drain which lead from the vault to, Mr. West taking similar ground-
tne cess-poo- i. auou: sixty icel distant, with
orders to kill the iim man that showul his '
head.

Dunn ar.d Iloscbsrry remained in the
vault, but Crawford, before guard had
reached the station, passed the open-
ing, and being unable to raic the Hone, went
on to the opening where he s.iw a light,
which was just over the cc3-poo- l, into which
he plunged head over heels, it being about
twelve leet deep, liaising to the surface, he
caught a lloating hoard, and was clinging to
it when discovered u.e Sherillj who or-
dered him to return in th. same manner he
came. He went, hut he eaiil the close prox-imimi- ty

of the roof of the drain and the f ur-ta-

of the filth came near strangling him
several times. The thrtc were then taken
from the vault, nnd after a thorough bathing-in- g,

locked in their cells. .

.

Senator I'oi.-icro- y an tltc hrr.:i(ri:t! I

Election Imcstlxntlusi.
irsiTUt States Sesatf Cn 5innn,

nanrsCT0v, ! el 20, IS!:..

Mn. C. I. SconEi.D:
DiURSlR: Before this reaches you (if I

can believe papers) the committte iuvca- -
tigaling fraud and corruption in Senatorial
elections will have reported. I desire to
put you in possession ot rome lad--- . I

1st. So far as I am concf rned. I have had ,

no notice from the committee that i am un--
der investigation.

21. A proceeding u Ms vtnol ireUfrjnrIc,
incomplete and toid.

Jd. io report damaging a man 3 cliarat tcr
should sec the light until the testimony U
given in a legal manner anil published, to that
the Legislature can judge, before they css
upon it, whether the rcpott h Mistaincii by
the testimony.

It would damage a committee here, be-

yond repair, if they should in catigate, triM-o- ut

notice, and report rithout the
I send you this note to ask that no rtjiort

be adopted reflecting in the slightc-- t degree
upon me, while the testimony is withheld,
aiid where no notice was Nothing
is so valuable as reputation. If mine is in
jured hy such proceedings as you have there

of course I shall take notice of it;
but I trust the Legislature will not inflict
such injury by adopting a report which it
does not Liok to he by legil, oni-pete- nt

an.l undoubted testimony.
Very truly,

S. C.'l'oMtr.oY.

A Card from v.. II. Cnrsi.
Having noticed in the report of the Sncd-- 1

dy Investigating Committee, that I am
charged with leaving the State to avoid giving i

mv evidence before the committee-- , I desire
to state in common with others and especi-

ally having resided in Linn county, and
haying known the chairman of the commit-
tee since 1S39 Thad no faith in the honest
intentions of Snoddy to do anything chc
than to get up a pretended invtigation
then sell himself to whitewash the bribery.
I I had no wish to be connected with
Snoddy in such a disgraceful transaction.
For the information of all conct-me-d-

, I now
desire to state, that when United States
Senfte orders an investigation in the Cald-
well bribery case, a every intelligent man
believes it must and will do, I shall be ready
and willing to to its summon. to
appear and testify to the lads within my
knowledge. I am informed from reliable
sources that several other parties who
not appear before the Snoddy Committee for
similar reasons acenpy the same position
with myself. W. 11. Car-tot- .

Oarnett, February 2C, 1S72.

A 4'nrtl.
To ttte Editor otfie Comnwmrea'i't

Injustice to myself, I deem it necessary to
reply to that portion of the report of the
"High Joint" investigatieg committee,
wherein it is alleged that I was skulking to
avoid testifying before that committee.

To particularize, I desire to state that on
the morning of the ltith of February, I re-

turned from Camp Supply,Iiidian Territory,
and upon arriving in Topeka found a
subpeeoa to appear before the committee. On
that day, or the day following, I met the
Hon. J. D. Snoddy, chairman of the com-

mittee, and as.ed him at what time the com-

mittee would meet, and informed him thit I
was ready to go before the committee at any
lime, and answeranyand all questions which
might be put to me touching tbe mat-i- rr

before the committee. I further in
formed him that at any time, (when the
committee was in se.sion) he desired my
presence, 1 would be found at my houe, and
tcsend the sergeant-at-ar- alter me; but
ihat I had no desire to loiter around tl.e
late house until time a the commit-- I

I

tee might deem it prop, r u call me.
Since then, I have been in the my of To--

peka and upon its street-- every day, attend- -
ing to my and at all times ready to
give iu my testimony. Hut, ingtilar as it
may seem, from that day to thi, I have no:
been called upon to appear before thst or
any other committee.

Jons Fi.rTCiicn,
Topeka, February 2Cth, 1S72.

Toe Kansas In vrtlcntion.
Fremiti Si. Louis Democrat. 1

The United States can hardly con-
tinue to ignore the allegations of bribery in
the Senatorial elcctionr, now that the
matter has been made so public, and that the
special attention of that body has been called
to it. It is a very disgraceful thing to lie
compelled to recognize; and it is especially
disheartening, wJiile honest effort is being
made to reform civil service of the conn- - ,

try, to be obliged to turn aside and examine
corruptions in the hichest legislative body in
the land. Hut the duty of all the friends of
honest government is very clear. It is to i

institute and prosecute the fullest investiga-tio- n

and pnnish the guilty parties, when .lis- -'

covered. There most be no whitewashing
and no screening. If Senators have been
elected by corrupt influences, they must be
compelled to resign, whether the election
occurred last winter, as wai the case with
Mr. Caldwell, or three winter ago, as was

case with Mr. Pomeroy. It will be in-

teresting to know, too, whether the great
railroad corporations which owe their exist-
ence to the generosity cf the people, expres-
sed in Congressional subsidies and land
grants, have been using their power, influ-
ence and wealth to get their agents and attor
neys elected to seats in tha .senate. If so,

elected to United States Sw.nto frnm

succeed, by these vile attain- -
mr it.

We publish to-d- an abstract the
ol Investigating Committee.

members ef that Committee alt agree. The
report implia.es Swnel C. Pomeroy, Alex-
ander Caldwell, ThOaW Canty Sidney
Ctakt.

!
i

chown will net be Tammany Republican.
to elect next vear, and the men

AH honor to the present Lesulature an.l
to the faithful and fearlei members of the
Investigating Committee!

day forwanl Kansas shall rease
to called the""Rctten Commonwealth."
I t..t&M Monitor.

WASHINGTON.

CONGRESSIONAL.

KJf.VTE.
Wamhxgtox, Feb. 27.

Senator CV.:ik!ing called up his resolution
requesting information from the President as
to the persons recommended to office by the
Senators from New York, !llir.oi, Nebraska
and boutli Carolina.

Mr. Terrr siiofcv in opiio'ilion to the re--
a "an iitneii iiie:rr- siui oneluticn. 10.1HK', ibeseigin;Sin lotos,wh!i

resolution overboard, and de-- 1 uuil for and thesinking hind. u .Kfcaji Gen. is u
was the resolution as to The Hcue to agree free from the llo-sa-

arms to the French, Wright, of the report of the Conference Committee on' cha ctpitulate, will bs Ion

the
il.T

and
Davenport, no'thing

leading suspicion the it
were not for

thence neither
the the

protection any
the

the followed,

the

hy

the

testimony.

instituted,

and

confess

the

did

my

Senate

Kansa

tbe

the

Iowa, having the flo;r. who proceeded to
give liu reasons hv he couldn t vote for
amceity, eitLer universal or general.

1 assicg to the resolution he said
he vote for it. with or without

tl .1 iti.mt.rnn 1..1.1 .lmi.n
bevrml nil ..,:!. .!,,. tl,. w,. ,.
rant whatever for an investisation: he 1

rtfirnngto the Liberal Kepubli
can Platform, and siid of the resolutions
composing it, that they were cot inconsistent
with Kepuhlicaii principles, and, therefore,
there wa- reason why Iterublican
should leave hi party for the sake of them.

lie move to the resolution
so a3 to direct tbe committee In inquire aho
whether breach loaders and other mnskets
capable of being transformed into breach
loaders were sold in fn.--Ii quantities as to
mriously impair the defensive capacity of
the country.

The dtciiicii tlit.it drifted into New York
geusral order haziness, nnd wa? dctatcd at
length be Mer--. SJuirz, Harlan and Sher-
man.

Mr. Sci.urx finally said: It hi.--: been aid
that I am the point of going over to the
Democrat. Let me set at res-- t the fouls of
tho-cjw- make that siiK5etion. "1
overtothe Democrats!" 1 have never thought
of goirg over to the Democrats and I do

j think ol it now, but what 1 thin!, is this:
Ilia: there will bo an opportunity o. opposing

ction ol the l'ruidmt without vot- -
ing for a Democratic candidate. I think
there will be an opportunity of votir- - for as
RO'1 : republican as there is on
this llcor without voting for Ceneral
Grant. The jeople, he aid,
were grateful to Gen. Grant for the capture
or Vicksburgand other place?, but they were
still more thatVicksbiirg and other

' were r.o longer to be captured, and
J what they wanted wa r. free, honest cr.d

pure government.
Me.-sr- s. Edmund-- , anil C.nklii:gdi.-euj-e- d

Trumbull's motion to reconsider the vote by
wliicli Conkling'i amendment wx adopted,
and insi-tc- d that Schurz hud admitted that
he had held umuthoriicd communication
with the agent of foreign power.

Mr. Sumner obtained the ficor for the
of reviewing tbe whole question',

but said he would prefer to proceed
and moved to adjourn, e with-

out reiohing a adjourned
i:ovsr.

A hill authorizing banking .fficer to
are pre-entt- d counterfeit hii! to

stamp tbem, ar.d such was taken up. The
Hcure by a vote of S7 toWi to pan
the bill, it wa? recommitted.

The House went to the speakers
table. The Senate amendment to the House
Lill authorizing the construction ofa bridge
across the rier, at St. Joe,
concurred in. Senate amendment to the
House allowin-- r transportation of poods
in bond in ar.d ordered to
committee of conference,

The Senate bill settirg apart VeUowstonc
valley Montana and Wyoming, Teiri to
ne-s- , 23 a National park and wu passed.

House met in a committee of the whole
the deficiency bill clause, repealing the

law- - ror publication statutes in newspapers
wa-- t ftriK-1- : out as not in order.

Finally after grtting through half the bill
the committee arose and the Home ad- -
joinncd,

TOPEKA.
-- , . it oj .ltt t the Tiie

Toitka, February 21.

A rousing meeting was held at Heprci-ent- -

alive Hall to hear M. J.
lecture cn "commercial jiolitic?." the
course of his remarks he frankly announced
himseli in favor of the liberal Hepublican
movement, and the announcement was re-

ceived with applause. Koss fol- -i

lowed, ar.d said he was gcing to tell the
Cincinnati convention. Col. S. N. Hood
ppokc, and placed squarely with
liberal KcpiiUicnii movement. He said the
tLc Ilcpublicaii party had given us the home-

stead laws, but the lands to railroads After
the meeting, ftepi were taken for a permanent
organization to Fcr.d a full de!ff.piticn to the
Cincinnati convention. Many of the lead-

ing Kcpublicans of the Suite to be
in accord with the mavement.

All the Leavenworth local bilLs parsed

Senate this aftcrticcn. The temperance bill
wn- - referred to the special committee, oi

which Jennison U chairman. 0ing to
Jenniron's reputation rs a temperance man,
it is believed the juw tion is settled. II.

Aisjcia-c-- l Tmi Dlijatch.
Toi'LKA, Feb. 20. The Hnuse to-d- ap--

,,:.. a Committee of Cvnfcience mi the
Apportionment iiill. I he Committee con- -

--" of J.C. H , Ljer, Money, Griffith
and Duvocn. It is generally conceded thai

the committte will agree to nothing but the
majority bill, and it Ktems to fix the matter
s: there will Ie apportionment this
summer.

Hoth have done a large amount oi
work but mostly of that charact. r
that cannot be telegraphed to advantage.

Hoit-- c, on the third reading, paired a
hill providing that those convicted of murder
?hall be confined in the penitentiary a year

bsing hung, and then only a war-

rant of ths Governor. It now goc t the

Governor for hb signature. year he
refused totign uch a bill.

llcsolttlior.j were offered in the Sena'.e to- -

Jay asking the Governor to remove E. Hen- -

ncssy fromthecSiceof Penitentiary Director.

It is to be discussed iliU evening.

A in favor of a sine die adjourn-

ment made the special order for
evening.

In the Senate tfiort was made and a
long time spent to establish a Colored Nor

School in Qnindaro, It U not yet

decided.
All of the Apportionment bills have

now passed the House, and the last or.egoes

the Senate in the morning.
11 r. Ji. The Conference Committee On

the apportionment bill have agreed to put

Shawnee and counties into the North- -

a member of the

TorrK-t- , Feb. 27. The Senate has passed

House bill relative to contracts.

It will be remeaibered that where over
twelve per cent contracted that amount is
coUective and cot forfeited, as at present it
fon to Govercment. The bill in the

there must be a remedy within the power of crn and to put Leavenworth, Wyan-CongTe-

to apply to them also; and we hope , dotte, Dousla", and the counties south to,
Congress will not be slow to apply it. including, Eourhon, .into the Second

.Z T, District.
Moor Ban SlrncU. , The Commonwealth, in the morning, will

Only One man. Jim. Tia aa 1 t.p. p. tr.lT- - fmm rtn-tnt- - Pnpflowir In tip
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taxes passed the Hoa-- e this moriiir::. Ee--

sides the change iu time ef payment, thero
are other imtortant changes. Tl.
r... . r .. r., t.-- ir :.. . .,u. uuu'iuiiiiruiui me u? m..ii bwcmv

.per cent, and the seror.d half ten per cent in-
teres:.

The Senate paed a bill giving $2,500 to
tbc colored school at Qnindaro, to establish
a normal depaument.

The bill in the House to give women the
right of suffrage tu defeated last night.

The Home discnsse the question
of agreeing with the rejiort of the Confer

ence Committee on the Apportiuimient bill.
The House in Committee of the Whole,

to..-i-l the revenue bill. It levi. mt ami
i , , . .. - i i .

.i.. i .r . i :n .....:.
, .

ma"e t0 3Jk for a rc,r committte, which was

u Le - ,

s jaKJ j
I

I

bills stay here iMUietiaie in order to '

trv to foce the Home to take sntr.e artion.
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people say the Cincinnati Convention will SCO feet. Claries Coo, the engir.tir, :prob-nomina- te

David Davis for President and Jcel ably fat-ill- injured.
Parker for Vice Picsiden. This nomination -- -
was arranged, i: is said, two week.-- ; ago at a I I'lre.
meeting at which Hendricks, Sclut: Triim- -

bull and Sumntr were present.

Sunk by Hit? lee.
Sr. Louis; Feb. 21. The eteamer Colum-

bia, while anchored at the levee this after-

noon, was struck by a large cake of ice, and
a hole knocked in the starboard fide near the
stern. The steamer was forced into the cur-
rent, and headed toward the Illinois shore.
but stink before niching it, in about twelve
feet of water. She is owned by the St Louu
& Arlan3- Iliver Co.

Two Mare Strainers Sunk. f some ponies are failed in excellent rendition,
St. Locis, Feb. 26". A large field of very which on bullalo giasj all u inter

heavy ice ceme down the river between 7
(

-- -
and 8 o'clock this evening, ar.d struck the j i i,e Mormon
steamer R. J. Lockwood lying at the Ifcc A.11I.VGT(.,i--

, Feb. 27. The sit:,. .-

Kiver wharf, and crtuned in the surbo-u- d (j.urt, niter a conference with the Alt.
of the veasel. She careened andover, , u-u- ai aC(1 Mormon attorney, .hculul iu

now lies on its beam-en- d close to the banK.
The Silver Bow was alo struck by floating
ice, and, like an egg shell, wari dragged from
her moorings into the current, and eunk.
Tbe wharf steamer Minnie was also some-
what damaged.

The Lockwood and Silver How are proba-
bly total wrecks. The former ix valued at
S25.O0O; insured for SIS.OOv,. The latter U
yalucil at S3S.00, and wa-- i inrurtd for $23,-00- 0,

but the policies ran out yesterday, and
only one had bten renewed. The Silver
How, for the IJed Kiver, had alcut 400
ton' of merchardisc aboard.

Sculeiice li-ferr- Tli .Mnrkrj Mill
I lie rrrii-ti- t Hill actor liillrd by
IlicOir.
Sr. Locn, Feb. 27, Max Klinglcr, the

Ucrmjii U- - 1.L11 murdered his uacle and
nearly killed his aunt, in this city, over four
years ago, convicted and sentenced to be
bangfd, tut liprit-vc- on several occasion,
ha aipiin h?d the execution tlefcrred till the
1st of May, to enable him to obtain a decl-io- n

in l.u case now licing heard in the United
States Supreme Court.

A meeting of parties interested in the eject-
ment siiitH.rccciitly brought by Geo. Mackey,
of New York, for petssion of a section of
land in thenoithweatern part of Hie city, wa--

held lat night, at which it was decided to
combine for comiiir.ii defense, employ the

-t legal talent, and themselves! pro
rata to defray expense- -. These i:its will be
vigorously contested.

The lower house 01 the Legi-datur- pased
a bill to-d- to prevent unjust discrimination
in rates of freight on railroads.. v

Gov. lirown vetoed the Senate bill
bank to inrreaae their capital to

$..,000,000.
. ..w It tab jatf-i- At.An unknown man. wuuw v4W3iuii ::ie

track of the NorlhMiJsotiri Jtail.'oad, m the
upper part ortheHtyf thtrTncrn-r?- , wm9run over by a train, and killed. I

CHICAGO. t

Ibi-- Jap- - Prracntnliun.
Purr Ann ! 'l ri..,tr pia frn.i ll.n of

t.mnp.a T."..,l ,-- 1,- - tl.JL ..III .....!.-- !. 1 -iHiviivat. iiuio i u t tut I'lUiauti"
reach here on Monday evening i

Col. Woo.!, proprietor of the Globe Thea
ter, has sued Wachtell's agent, for $10,000
for breach of coHtract.

Chas. L. WiLon. Editor Chicago Journal,
has receive.! from New York an elegant sil- -
ver coffee urn. it beim presented to h.m bv

rthe buflalo hunting party coinpwed of Gen. I

Sheridan, James Gordon Uennett, Jr., U
W. Jerome, Gen. Stager, Ihiflalo Bill and
others, for the rcnon asbat be broiif bl downo 'the first elk.

Arrlinl of llic Janiintsr l.lllhosy.
I

Cuicago, Feb. 2t,. The Imperial Japan- -
esehmbay reached this city this afternoon,

.., .......v. i'"--" --;""-,...Cj-,,-
.

Tremout Home ami (.rand Central Hotel
by a Committee t.f the Common Council.
In the parlor of tLc Treuiont House the
leailmc members of the Embassy were me'

a -- - a
ny Mayor Aleilill. wno lormai y wueomeu
tbc Oriental-- , and to his addic-- s Prince .

lwakura rononded in a cordial and g

manner.
Minister DeLoi.g and the Jarace.c ladies ,

are quartered at the private residence of one ,
of our citiicns. the Embassy a
will betaken in carriage and tkown the)
City. !r

NEW YORK.

...lj..ari;c(Z rriipfioi in l!.- - l'u,iitlppf imei.t.
Net; Yoki:, Feb. 20. Ir. the case o

Mayur Hull but thre jurors had bm
and court adjourned. ot

Hie limes calls lor legislative. iuvetii?a I

tion ot tiohce headquarters and ChM-- l KeM.
so's action, stating thst a m. s, of evidence
in the hands of ihe Coniniitt 'e ol Seventy,
showed a shameful elate of eorru; tion in the
entire police department. They are said
also to have conclusive evidence of frauds on
the city, that will secure either the arrest or
flight of over 000 city robbers

Four policemtn were atu fcei. by Nine-

teenth trcet roughs early thn a. iu., when :.

fearful fight ensued. Four of ll.e rulSar.s
were arrested, two of whom had been tried
for the murder of two officers, believed to be
fatally injured. The funeral of Levrand
Lockwood takes place The Stock
Hoard will have no call of t locks or bond4
during the day.

TlieTrlnl or Haver Hall.
Ne-.-v York, Feb. 2'5. An imtnen.e

throng, most of which were from the mer-

cantile and professional cla -- , crowded the
Court ol General tciocs this mornira' to
witne3 the proceedings of the trial of Mayor
Hall under indictments arainst him "for
official misdemeanor. The Mayor defended
himself in person, assi-tt- d by his hv partner,
fr. VanderTpfiol- - Jnd"o FilniTinds and K.

W. Stonshton. Assistant Attorner '

Sullivan appeared for tlip prosecution ahted
by uenerai lremainann ciinirin
.t Peckham. I

I

Crldse Itnrnnl-ll- ie i.oalIUc Rait-ran- d 3Arcldent.
ClNtUSSATI, Feb. 21. A covered bridge

300 feet long, on the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati
St. Louis Kailroad, near Cambridge, Ind.,

was destroyed by fire last night.
Eat one man of the wounded in the Louis

ville railroad accident has died Tull, tbe
bazeaire master. " It is rumored that the

intention

Kansas, without resort to bribery. Several ing that he had received no notice of his wni ihc casst sf Accident.
hundred thousand dollars have been ex-- being investigated, and euggestinz that re- - LocnsviLLr, Feb. 21. The examination
pended in buying corrupting Legislators, port, without the testimony, would hive I of the ten mile bridge on the Shcrt Line

That been the rule, the regular wav. little weight anywhere. Kailroad, where the accident occurred yes-On- ly

rich men could be made Senators, and But if it was claimed by the report that j tcrday morning--, was made but it is
any rich rascal might to that position he was guiltv of wrong he should it. I impossible to account for the accident. More

and mearu,

of
the The

this
Ie

The

of

In

The

than a year ago SuperintendentGill received
- r rt.pu.

an anonymous warning i--c

hood of the accident, to take off conductor
PhiUips, who had become obnoxious to some

people that vicinity, and thrtening
conductor whose train was in tht
crash. Saspidon exists thst the was

tampered with, but the evidence is no

,lare bfcelr to die.
p

Tbe Welcome t tle Jw.
Chicago, Feb. 27. The Jajcne-- e Uu- -

hissy were taken in charge to dty by a Com
1 mtttee from the Common Council and
- ..
immiueroii.i,i.tne icaum citizen' .ind shewn

aboil, tIie .:., :,:.:' the leaihrs curicsi- -

At II :M tiicy reached t:-- Uoard ot
, Trade, where they wcro w.iriuly received.
.";.met,'1lwKcS i'n'- - The I'rci- -

I m word of welcome,
I which were responded to by Minister IV- -
. Long in happy interesting mancer.
The entire Embassy left thi- - evening for
ii asumgiuu. ii in ujiurniw.i inev win r

j thronjli without

sau Lnlk Fotoi licvvletil.
r Nrv Feb. 21. A diutch

from Mitau.oias on the 23d. Jy Cmerra
Martinev Trevino-"- . with tn-o- amountim;

'toJuircz.
-

.trrest or 1 k .Mu..l.ir-- .
Mwiniw, reb. 2'... -- Joo Hodei and

Ceo. Ilendermn, colored, were niretrd ear!., F.i, tlinnoipil.ip ivl ii iinfiiTikr.i tnr
on llu southern border of Arkana. mime
week ago. Thfv acknowledged tin:
mimicry.

(toiler r.li.lit.
Clsve.-AXI- i. Ohio, Feb. 27. 'i he Killer

of a stationary engine at Klictru cxplcdtd
tlii morning. The engine and engine heitv
were totally wrecked, fait ol the enginr
were hurled acro-- the river, :t .;it.inre ot

Dover. N. II.. Feb. 27. The burning .i
the Picker House and the Columbian .Maiui-lacturin-

Co.'s Mill", invi.lv,.!
lossofSlOO.OCO.

Dover Plain, N. Y., Feb. 27. CInp-tua- n

A Sherman and Unpen'-- , tore buiniil
ht nis;lit. Less, $35,000.

'I lie Snow In lakt:tli.
Fargo, Dakotab, Feb. 2i). Ninety- -

inches ot snow ha- - lallen iu WaKutali ltiri- -

tory this winter. Tha prairie are inw lore,
and all the transportation west ot Cht-- runt-i- s

done on wheel. The erasa it crten, ami

,,- - ., ,;vil.-.- n. ;,.rU-in-- it... v, ...,

tir.ibkui on the docket, so tnat a l!

be obt itncil within a month.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Lost-ox- , Fb. 21. The vtel Muiic
Francics cap-ize- d in the harbor of lire:-;-,

and twenty-tw- o pa'scrgers wire
drowned.

London, Feb. 27. The thunki-giviu-

in honor ot thj recover of the
Prir.ceof Wales is of the srnndeJt ehara tcr.
The Mtreeta are tlin-i.n- l ui:h eoplc and tl..
hou-c- s ai.d public p!ct are gorKeoinlv dec
ontcil. Tha rirctitort ate Mitubeicd by
millioiH, :i.d lab.ilom pr:cr are ptid fur
available to wiinw the prcet-s'o- n.

I2,CC0 ana jinnt th ci.tite police
force guard the line The interior dci-oi-

tior. of St. Paul's Cathrdril are superb,
and it is estimated that there are 1 t.OtlO pet-so-

hilhiu the building. When tbe prt-p-i-

moved at noon, (b.--r v.aj rinui 01

Irtils ami choru of S0.0C0 children. AH
the great ladies of the kiusdooi an rrj

The crack regiment; of the army h ive td

to attend tht- - !cb.u'.i..;i
The pinto looked r ng-- r thin wf ei-- I

ectcd. Immense cheering gr.elid tin Queen.
The Queen arrived at the Calhedr-i- i r

tweenl2andl o'cloek. The t utile a-- -,

ar -e a Her Mjrty t nitmt, ai..f .
mainttl&tar.din; until he took her rt.i ui.
the throne. The Te iuw ,va-- t tuii,' ny a
monster il.ortH of picked oice, ifter wbith
the Aichbi&hop ot Canterbury termunni.

After the conclusion of ibe scrvici-- i il.r
procession returned t- - Buckingham I 'alio--.

the 1 mice ruling in the same carrug-- - Willi
ttiie uiiren.

The weather was fine, acd the te.'ehratiou
remmete krt7.
The day is to be ob'ervetl as a legal

day throughout the Kingdom,
Thanksgiving services are rejort-i- l 111 tlw

principal citien of Ireland, and -- neoiai
prayers were nflc-re- d by the Order of Ihahot-- s

"the Irish Church. In Dublin the 7'e

Zll W3S SUDg ill St. Patrick's Othcd'al,'mt preparations have made to il.ii.
f?1"3,10 !' a',"! C?,,re ,,0"'e "!u If.ul with hhip lanterns and

''S1''?-- I111.'c, ,"k ol mifaiid, cb.b
ho,t' ?" "!, ,c h."dn.gpi and ap,.oiMmi.t
st0.rfs he illuminated, tlioa-ji.d-s ..

'"Ta,e .tores are nukii,- -
"?'-,-. !,rI'ara".01"- - i ''V 'tr-t- Hmil.........". ' -"---" r --- .

r"b rl'-co!orc- ! lanterns.:. Io.lhe
":f? . . .I...... up,iB ;.. ii... .....a. . . ...

for woikingme-i- , free of cxpe-cte-
, at the

special rciiaet ot the IJiieea. ll.e whole
rente to and from the Cathedral wa f.veu
ln;I(?. ; IenKt, ,he iroctr-;O- I1 v. ,;,Kr
Ilcur3 ; n,0,ion. The be- -t cstimatw i.Ijcv

imp1" w,jti .""Il 1IVUI U.litiltlJ - iJ till--
barritr,.-n-,l obstructing the parage ..! the
procca,:on. Evi.r- - ,ho,, arid !loIi. ,t.j3 .
thero!lt- - brought fabulous ,,, ,r.Iiarr
four etory Luilding. were let for 100 far th- -
jAVt ntl OI1B T3c.,lt ,,jace htMn 100.

The ez.mvtT0T NBpoIn am! tmttv had
hoitfe inOxford road.tho-ighthel.adU--

lvitHl:orharetb-facilitin.o- f tl eArmyar.d
Vw (iiU nf whirli tli r,.r is rt- - - - - -

mlx-r- . It i reported, tof, that Nr ilenp
iii.-d an invitation from tbe to

I Palace, in. -
iir-- of the concou --

- ar said to have siirpi
- j cr kr.on. Miltn nf di-i- - r

ipirt, . ut on contract to be ornamented- - :

expem-- ol the metroi-oli- s At ine trug
Farrington w.s asp'erdid tritimj ! .! arch,

h. r.f whirh l (SMI- - jn.JIi.r... ..J:.i . . ',,.,' i ,...-- '"'" -- v" """"--"''T'V.ags, festoon.;, Urtry, and wrea h.sofcwr,- -

conceivable cuaracttr, were ctuplayesi
tbe hone-tcp- s and winnows and acres the
streets, a rf.ct wiMernCM) of starlit,

old. Lint blue cloth, fold fringe, an.1 other
gor.eous ibcorat.oi- -i hung from balconit-an- d

porucc-p-- . Tl.e mericac. In th- -

vere active in contributing to thee-ieo- s

ike day. Nxt the Hiiti'h, Americ-- i
flajfs ntie thr ta'. rutncr.jaj, and liotti nm
ofien tntwiircd ;iri u.otti-s- , wich --- .

"Friend.y Union," --Ti.e Kest .:
tbe Alabama A..-- The ..:
the London of Amtri in
newspaper, anc the e-- l r.n.I olr.ee ! tt.-- .

A.oeialtd l're.-r-) weue Hr.elv decirattsl.
Batteries aul artilery thur.deteii H..i.:e-from

several pom's a, .n the ln:- - s the
procesrioii moved. ar.d KfiN of church, s in
the metropolis added their j il to th- - jor- -

lul .tin. Hie iiiuiniiijiiuu oi win
be repeated ow i.iitl.t. In pitc o

rcat exciteruent all along the enijTumU
ma-e- s of rrecta.or", thp-i-e wj. little r,ri.o

At Hrlin ai.d on tl.e
or.tii.ent the r.nvli-- b ta ttrtu
chcrcliM and luld ihankssivii,z -- rrvicts.

a;xsiiu.
.. .. . . . ! ..
1 A11I3. t eb. -i iu itu-- i.oria. .
y commit'ee- - v.. en-cu-. ....

the bill incrcisic the poacr oi gov-

ernment over tl.e prtw. .he bill, which
has been made a tibintttiueaiion, is opposed
by 303 members of the Av.mbiyar.d favored
by 25 J. It has been the ubj.s. oi a passion-
ate debate in tbe difTr-r.- t Imreaux of th
Governmer.t Gambeita hiu de'end. d
.t.nr:n TnT, a7nrs tKp- -

! law and will vote against the Government.
It is exjeicd that a

to Home will shortly be appointed.
Paius, Feb. 27. The Pope haj iddr&ttd

a letter to the French Bishop, asking thorn
to support Count De Chambord for the
itilcrot France.

HAVANA- -

Havana, Feb. 27. Gia-- d Duke Alexis
and suite arrived at noon tcrday and siiuus
of welcone are r.or Icing tired. lh? time-lo- r

the diitaibaikiticn of the Ducol party is
cot fixed.

the number otspwtators who witnc-r- il if, a, , ooo.OOO. Alons row.;
i,ro fcmv, were eretteJ ,, j,;,.,, Ult.e
TCCrc jouWe fi,e!) of jnfam aR(, ,,, ,,
i..,i. j, ...,!.' : ,i

bridge had been tampered with by some per- - i anij j,. aunfJunced his of reJnitg
mn or who had been writing to Con- -

f ,j.e i,; --a, jeic-ctcl-. M. DeLarey, Min-duct- or

Faris threatening letters. -. 0f public Works, oppo..-- tbe projected
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